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STATE CAMPAIGN ORGANIZATIONS
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ARIZONA - Precinct caucuses to date give Reagan about a 60/40
lead and Reagan's people in the State are predicting they'll
take all 29 delegates at the State Convention on April 24, with
the possible exception of John Rhodes. Al Zapanta, on the other
hand, believes we will get eight as a low figure to as high as
fourteen, depending on the PFC's success with some legal and
procedural strategy at convention time .
FLORIDA - Over the weekend of March 27 the Florida at-large
delegates were selected. A list of the delegates is en route
not only for purposes of tracking but also for a proposed letter
from you which we will submit within a week. As you know, you
won 24 district delegates in the primary and 19 at-large delegates.
The 24 district delegates were selected in district meetings on
March 19.

In selecting the at-large delegates there was some conflict
between names proposed by PFC national and those proposed by
Congressman Frey. A compromise was agreed to, with the assistance
of Rogers Morton. Consequently. there are 43 Ford delegates in
Florida committed to you for the first two convention ballots.
We will maintain an interim office in Miami to handle matters
relative to the delegates between now and the August National
Convention. The interim director, Ballard Everett, will be
located there so that he may be close to the political operative,
Mike Tarrant, recently appointed by Skip Watts.
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District chairmen are on board and strongest where the Republican
voters are identified. On a cOlliity-by-county assessment, the 15
top counties are doing well, and volunteers are beginning to
appear at State PFC headquarters. Statewide mailing, telephone
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ARKANSAS (Continued)
~Ld canvass activity are being organized, utilizing '74 primary
voter lists and special groups in various districts. The PFC
Executive Committee is being held April 2, and we will coordinate
a PFC event around the GOP State Committee meeting on the l6-l7th.
Headquarters offices are opening in Ft. Smith, Pine Bluff and
Johnson County next week.
.

Reagan's organized support is not strong although Judy Petty
is trying for a two-day Reagan appearance before the May 25
primary.
GEORGIA - Matt Patton held a Georgia PFC Executive Committee
meeting Saturday in Atlanta. It was well attended, with
representation from all ten Congressional Districts. The
purpose was to report on canvass activity and to discuss general
status of the campaign. Results to date indicate much more work
needs to be done; Georgia seems to be a little slow in actually
implementing their canvass work. They do. however, have a
dedicated and experienced team which will do a first-class job.
Joe Wilkinson, public relations advisor and fieldman, will monitor
canvass progress. The "Find 'em, Vote 'em. Count 'em" campaign
before the Georgia primary will ensure a Ford voter turnout on
Election Day.
KENTUCKY - Hal Rogers has done an exceptional job of putting
together the PFC organization in Kentucky. Since March 9 he has
appointed an Advisory Committee of 40 well-respected Republican
officials, all seven Congressional District Chairmen and 80 of
the 120 County Chairmen. A mailing to 9,000 elected precinct
officials is scheduled this week.
Although actual delegates are elected at the District and State
Conventions from April 22-24, they are bound for one ballot,
based proportionately on the vote at the May 25 primary. Hal
estimates a conservative count now would be 12 of the 37 delegates
with the possibility of 18.
LOUISIANA - Henson Moore tells us the interesting results of a
professionally taken poll in his 6th Congressional District:
51.3
26.5
16.2
5.8

-

Ford
Humphrey
Undecided
No reply

47.0
33.4
16.2
3.1

-

Reagan
Humphrey
Undecided
No Reply
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LOUISIANA (Continued)
v,tcome of poll taken of Labor Union Members:
45.0
28.0
16.0
11.0

-

Ford
Humphrey
Undecided
Uncommitted

40.0
41.0
14.0
5.0

-

Reagan
Humphrey
Undecided
No reply

MINNESOTA - After one-third of its county conventions, 687
Minnesota delegates count is: 486 Ford, 153 Reagan and 48
uncommitted.
MISSOURI - Kit Bond is actively working with the PFC and, although
an uneasy "truce" exists between the McNary/Bond people, they
are working together at present. Clair Elsberry, the former GOP
Executive Director and current Bond/Danforth campaign manager,
will work as a fieldman for the PFC for one month with
John Williams, the PFC Executive Director and a McNary supporter.
A telephone contact program concentrating on 32 priority counties
in the ten districts is scheduled to begin this week.
OHIO - The Reagan forces, headed by Peter Voss, CRP advanceman
rn-'76, filed slates of delegates shortly before the March 25
deadline. A preliminary report by Keith McNamara indicates
Reagan's at-large slate of 28 delegates may be invalid for a
lack of proper signatures. Of the 23 districts, he did not file
in five and three others are being questioned. Challenges on
the slates begin on March 30, so a definite list will not be
available for another week.
The Ohio law on listing the delegates on the ballot is still
not resolved. At present the law states that both at-large
and district delegates' names will appear on the ballot (a plus
for us), but a bill recently passed by the State Senate allows
for District Delegates only, as we understand the bill. A final
ruling is expected by April 9.
OKLAHOMA - Coordinators Brad Hayes and John Davis have been
working with Doug McKeever, Campaign Chairman, and Ron Horton,
Campaign Coordinator. They have put together a newsletter which
includes an endorsement by Page Belcher (TAB A). In addition to
the effective Congressional District organization activity,
district by disLl:~CC, Ci positive news release wa.s issued after
the North Carolina primary emphasizing the President's national
strength. Law student Joe Bocock is leading a drive to coordinate
youth groups at the University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma State and
many high schools and colleges, and is doing a great job for you.
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TEXAS - Last week Skip Watts visited Austin to review the
campaign plan progress to date. As in other states where the
delegates appear on the ballot, it is our goal to maximize use
of the 96 authorized delegate candidates for visibility and
recruitment purposes supported by the Texas PFC staff and those
individuals we have moved into Texas from other states that have
concluded their primaries. These delegate candidates will be
given quotas for phone bank volunteers.
It is our judgment that the mechanics for the campaign are in
place based upon Market Opinion Research results which we should
have late next week. The phoning and the direct mail commence
immediately. As discussed here a few weeks ago, Texas has seven
area headquarters and 18 local headquarters offices, many of
which will be phone centers. The first mailer is a letter from
Senator Tower to 60,000 identified Republican voters. In addition
there will be a direct mailer on behalf of the delegate candidates
urging voters to attend their precinct conventions (to select
delegates to county and district conventions which in turn select
delegates to the state convention where five at-large delegates
and all alternate delegates are elected). There will also be a
mailer to undecided voters as identified through the phone
operations and a get-out-the-vote postcard.
An energetic Young Texans for President Ford operation that has

targeted many colleges and high schools throughout Texas is
recruiting effectively.
Colleges have been organized like
precincts and high schools are great sources for phone bank
volunteers. These young people eagerly anticipate Jack Ford's
visit to Texas.
A three-week media program is planned for the major media
markets of Texas. Advocates include The First Lady, Jack,
Don Rumsfeld, Bill Simon and Rogers Morton. John Tower will
also tour the entire state during the week between your two
proposed visits. In addition to the fine organization personnel
he has provided the PFC, Senator Tower has been most eloquent
in his speeches on your behalf.
The campaign is going to be quite rough in Texas and, at this
point, it is too close to call.
VIRGINIA - We are not actively. working in the 9th Congressional
District because of the Federal Judgeship appointment. We are
spending all our time defending "no action" on the appointment.
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WISCONSIN - As indicated in the last weekly report, the various
elements of the Wisconsin campaign are on track. The phone
banks have caJ1ed about 60,000 voters and should be able to
complete 100,000 for election day get-out-the-vote calls. Our
goal is to intensify each segment during the remaining week of
the campaign. Your visit to La Crosse provided a strong impetus
for recruitment as will the visits of Jack Ford, The First Lady
and other advocates this week. Attached at TAB B are copies of
three letters which have been mailed in Wisconsin recently.
Skip Watts and I visited Wisconsin last ''leek and Skip will
return there this week to work with Jon Holt on the final drive.
Important Note on upcoming major primaries: Wisconsin (April 6),
Texas (May 1) and Indiana (May 4) all provide the voters with the
opportunity for cross-over voting. Consequently, the results in
these states may be clouded by Democrats voting in our primary.
By intensifying our efforts, we hope to turn out as many Ford
voters as possible on Election Day.

LEGAL
The Legal Department negotiated several major agreements
during the week, including the SFM t1edia purchase agreement on
behalf of Campaign '76, the Nancy Brataas telephone agreement,
the C & P letter of credit underlying the national telephone
agreement, Market Opi.nion Research agreement and the finalization
of allocation of costs regarding the Presidential visits to
Massachusetts, North Carolina and Georgia.
Tim Ryan completed a comprehensive listing of relevant delegates
selection data regarding all of the primary states and is now
preparing a similar summary for the convention states. The
attorney in charge of the Sheika Gramshammer investigation
informally advised Bob Visser that they were going to recommend
to the Commission that the matter be dropped at this .tj.me as
there was no factual basis for the allegations made by the
complainant.
TREASURER'S REPORT
This week's receipts included the last payment of matching
funds under the old FEG law of $420,564 plus $412,102 in
c0~LrihuLlon~ for a tOLal 0£ S~32,6GS.
Over 61,GOG indivi~uQ:s
have now given an average of $90, and the cost of fund raising
is now be.1ow 20~~. (TAB C)
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FINANCE
Almost 54% of the National Quota has now been raised as of
March 23, up from 47 .l~~ last week. Alabama leads (127%) six
states who have exceeded their quota. Others are New Hampshire,
Alaska, Oregon, Louisiana and Georgia.
(TAB D)
l-IISCELLANEOUS
Radio Actualities - Actual feeds of 204 were made as a result
of 282 calls to stations in these areas:
North Carolina
Wisconsin
Texas

74

108
22

204

Press - Peter Kaye will promptly update recent delegate
information to PFC leadership, as evidenced by the memorandum
which went out immediately following the North Carolina primary.
(TAB E)
\ ....../

ADVOCATE SCHEDULE - Week of March 29
ARIZONA

I

CALIFORNIA

Dean Burch in Phoenix and Tucson on
April 1 for PFC Finance Committee
sponsored fund raising events.
Elliot Richardson in Sacramento for PFC
headquarters opening on March 29.
Richard Bell at PFC reception for farm
group in Imperial County on Thursday.
Rogers Morton in San Jose meeting with
California Republican Assembly on April 3.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Dr. Jim Cavanaugh meets with American
College of Radiologists on Harch 29.

INDIANA

Bill Simon appears in Indianapolis on
Tuesday for fundraiser with Economic Club.

NEW YORK CITY

Bill Simon guest at cocktail-reception at
Ilinl<'!3 C'1t:":;

NORTH DAKOTA

f.:~'~~':;'-.:~0~

C:l Tuesda)'I' .

Tom Kleppe will be in Grand Forks for
fundraiser on Wednesday.
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ADVOCATE SCHEDULE - Week of March 29 (Continued)
PENNSYLVANIA

Bob Mosbacher is guest in the home of
Henry and Elsie Hillman for a fundraising
reception at Pittsburgh on Tuesday.

TENNESSEE

Bill Seidman speaks at Memphis Economic
Club in Nashville on campus of Vanderbilt
University Tuesday.

VIRGINIA

Rogers Morton goes to Richmond for fund
raising event on Tuesday.

WISCONSIN

Jack Ford, Mel Laird, Marjorie Lynch and
Frank Zarb are all in Wisconsin this week
at Green Bay, Appleton, Racine, Madison
and Milwaukee.

PFC SCHEDULE - Week of March 29
March 31

KENTUCKY - Final date for Nominating
Committee to announce candidates on ballot.

April 1

MAINE - Municipal caucuses to be completed
by this date.
NORTH DAKOTA - Precinct caucuses (through
April 30)

April 2

WASHINGTON - County conventions through
May

April 3

Copy to:

18

KENTUCKY - County conventions

Rog Morton
Dick Cheney

•
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R£ASAM WI KS om:
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Tuesday. Hard! 23rc! marls t.M first victory for fomer Cat1forn1. Governor Ronald
ReAQan in hh bid for the &OP PresidtnUal NoaineUon.
'
Rtl~n won th! North Cfl'Ol1na PriNI')' by an
out of tile 200,000 cut.
.

~st1Nted

six perctnt or 12,000 votes

Fro:a the _hi it Hot./u T\le$cU.y • yeni "9 Pres i dent Ford c.ongra til laUd Governor Rea9an
on tits. vietory. and we in OtlaholM -ovld like to t.OI'IgrStulate C11~ Wimer. Betty
Brllke. end the Rea9&n CHIpIign on their win.

In Otlaholria the PreSidt>nt FOS'1S Cap.itgn Director. RON HQRT()!r( says: -It h no secret
that ~ hlve II contested rece 90ing on now for tM--nD!linatiOfl. R.~ld Reagan is a
~~t cel'ldi6llte end W't' wi 11 berari'lt U • party frtll having the bIO Ia)lt popular can
didatu of .1916 in thtt 00;>. J have high estees for both lien and Iilll)Wld .,ri; for either.
but AP1 first chotce h PruhSent ford.
ror !!Ifny y"rs J have worl:ed for ovr Part)"s Candidates in an eifort to gain our SMrt

off1c1ih. We have'l\fd to
barthreau along the wl,)',,,, .

Of elected
SCCIIe

MOrt:. hard for eYer"]' victory and

we have $\lffered

.,:.,4."'·

With the ~$hieT'l(:l beingtfille<1 by oil Republican .tlO the polls. indicne un cJef~at InT
~ the Demcnu put UP. J iII!I! not willing to 9~le oil "511~ thing- Iriitn tt C~ to
the highest offt~ in the land. If we lose the Prt$ldeoc), t.his )'eAr it 15 9Qing to
f11ter down to OIIr 10c.ll'races in otlahola. ~nd affect lIS negathely there aho.

Prui6ent Ford i$ an honest. sincere. dedit4ted 1ndivid\al vt.o is doif'19 a 9000 job for
us 6ur1nq SOire very difficult tiDeS. [very decision he Cll!kes is not going to plaUt
)'QIJ or at hilt there is no one who ean be ~pec:ted to do that.
His record is sound end ht 6eserves our support. so let
[.~R ~s~ 0i.iJ0RS[5

lIS

ghe it to hill."

PRES t l>£KT

r()nller Cctr9res~n. Pa9t' ~lt/)er. ~publicMl of Tulu. today ulled on ell Rt'publ1c~n$
to lIY'lite behind Geuld Ford a1\d 5top the divis.ive exp10iting of ","iDery battles. (.00.
gn~sn.an eflc.ner ..mo lIP vntil now hilS reQ&i~ ot'Utr-el in the prhJiil!")' strug91. between
President Ford and bovtTTlOr Ronald Reapan said 1rtn his offict in T"h8 todAY. "Last
fall rIQ ()tie qvestioned the right of ~ld Reagin to c-hbl1~ Presi~t ford in the
p"i~ri~ ICros~ thor: naticm. Prnident ford and 6o\-.mor ReaQon hew .. t in fivt prt
r.arie& to date. 'aM i>reside1lt Ford hU proYen his vcte-~ttin9 abi l1ties by wirmi1l9 all
five of th~e J'f"i,...lries. ~ ~bire wU GoVOf'flO1" Reegen's best tior1htrn Sta~ end
~ lost to ~idt'nt ford; florida WitS billed Gove-mo,. ~e-!I~n's best $ooJt~ State
and a~in ht! lo$t tn.t itne to President Ford. Ytsterday. in Illinois, .. "1~tl'rn
SUte. the h«'e 1tate of Go\'ernot" Re..9'n. a9a~n Pres.ident Ford won a ~c1siv. pri.. ry
't'i~tQT)'.
It h obviovs that Prui6ent ~rald Ford will be the Rt-p-Allicolll\ H0I!!1nee.
10 'ontinue the i1\te:r·p;srty stN99le is ...kerling our Reput,ltcan ~lIrt)'. The rontirua
tiotl of this divisive inter-party UfV99le will wrakf1'l OUr party and help elett ~
~r4t. J c~jl ~ All Re~lic&ns and especially thoif ;n Otlabasa to stop this
divi$ht' party stlV991e &nd unite bfhind PrMident Ford. lets start ~~ring to
bf.4t whatever li~ral the DMrx:ratr. n(Dinite";'

,

Con9~sp;an Belcher furthf!1" stated wrald Ford hu doo8 In el(~ellent job IS President.
When he toot. office in ~st, 1974, we ha4 Gout-le d191t infhtion, rapidl, rhing
unemployment. a totally dlSCredited White House~ and .. were facing daily fOre i 9n
crisiS. Now inflation is down to an &~nuat average of about 71 ~ une=plo~t ratt1
aro 6fcHninq. Prnident fonS is Optr.tfng an hone$t .. open White House. ~r relations
wi VI otJler nations are better than they f)aye eve.. ~. lie bay. peate. We noIIf have
coMi~e in our White House.

Pre,.ident Ford has Cone an excellent job lind he tin prov~ tNt he un ...in. Unite now
beMnd t'residt>nt Fo-rd and k~ the li~lI) Deaocreh fro;! tai:il'l9 OVl't" the lihUe HOIHt.

.

~

"MY

• r

-

"

~T£S

$enltor Mike Klnsff~ld rates the Pres1/jeont: -" 900d ... n. a Mcl'fltNn. an open ~n
and qui te • contra' t to hh pN!dKessor. and I .an IIINl mi gilt 11 k@ly pet the Repu~
Han "'-ination and a _n who it w111 be difficult for the D.oents to 6tfe4t."

Quote tn. I ReAgent te:

-we wn

one:·

06:1a'" COP Ch1ris predict I lrinn«:

ford over R8van 14 to 9 in an lIP S-lII"\Iey.

A SlineY conducted recently by TKf 0KlAI04A DAILY. an 00 CUpus Newspaper: Repub-
licens YOting tNt day: Ford 42.3t. Reagan 7.7i. tarter 1.71. t1afTb 1.71. Unde
cided 23.11.

Senator Hen')' Bell~ praised ,Presi6ent Ford for being I "well 1nfo..-d- Chief Extal
the Oft o..,.n.nt o~ Defens. P.,.QPOU h now before Congress.

On Saturday. March lOth. . . .jor1tY of the StaU GOP Go~rnors endorsed the ~... siclent
1n his b1d for the GOP M(aiNtiotl.

FltWfCE DRJVE CMS rut OF THE StfJH FAST

Jack £. Blact. State Finance Cha1r&sn. seys. • ~ are very encouraged by the prilYalr')'
lrins. Otlahal is 10th in ranting 01' ell 50 SUtes in tentS IOf nlthfng t.,.ir i'ioan
(1al 90415." 8het says OIclehcea hes retched the 2J) art of t.heir goal. He says,
. -rhift9$ are rullYlJlOvtf19 OYer the . . .ntua of the pr'fr.luy vittoriH. Ind Oi:lahD;r.ens
find tNt the .reas effecting OtlahOlll6 s\ldt as the ~i9"i09 of the ~ bill uen't
all that bad.· Jack SAY'. -After ~ President ~1~s the nc;aiA&t1on in ~~t t.hIt
f1~e to.1ttee will not be able to receive funds for ttl. CMJpSign due to Federal
1.., So all mnies we ra1se, al$t be in before convention tif!:le 1n kl9'.lSt.·

He uid hh ca.a1ttee was looting fOl'Ward to Seere.tu,- Sil!On's viSit in Tulsa on
Aprn 22nd 11M in Otlahoele City on Aprn 23rd. Both eiti~ will have flJll(! raising
evenU fHtur1"9 $eoc-r'eUry Sinon. Tic:tets are on n1& no.; fM both eYt'tlts It $250
Nth. Jack ".)'$, -..ot since ~,i6ent Eislff\holwer hiVe we Mit a Pre'i~t .no is not
of. polar1zirt9 na-wre until President fOrd. He is the only candfo.te who represenu
a broed base of support. lind un lrin itl tIo~r."

DlSTlUtT CHAIR?£)( STAAT
The fOllowing peopl.
(;g8ti ttee:

hlft been

axnm

ROU!(!)UP

seledl'd District Chairaen by The

plSTRIg 1.

Fm S. . .hOl\.

DISTRICT Z.

Dorothy Stenhlaus. ;01 East 1.1th
ell 1'fflI)!"8. Ok1ehocla 7.ro17

Pre$i~t

Ford

80S Kational &nt of lulu Building
Tulsa. Okllhona 74103
(918) 742-9995 - Hole 585-9161 - &us.

(918) 341-0278

DJSTRICT 3.

~lltc.

DISTRJCT .t.

DOn Vtn Meter. 12 CaRlot

E.

~lly"

Franklin, RcM.Ite 1. Box 13 8
Howe. Ot.1ahc:ala 14940
(918) 6S3-2Zl7
Dri~

l.ftton. Ok14hol::a 73501
(405) 248-2525 - Holle

OlS11tICi 5.

TCII

Ta~t.

519 JI. W. 9th
Okla~ ~ity.

(405)

DISTRJCT 6.

FortIer

248-2383 - &is.

Ok1ahoea 73102

5.Z8-4189 - tioae23s-4666 - ~i,

~aen

"'Happy· CaIIp. lQukfRis State knt
OklahQne 73773
(405) 7ss.131l.. - Ita. 758-JZ1l - Bus.

Wau~i~,

If )'OIJ have MlY reqlJHU pleu.e conuc:t your Dhtrict. OwIiman or the Suh ea.p.ign
Offic. wtl1ch is located lit 4001 Clanen Blvd•• Otllho=l City, Oklehonl. 1"ele¢1ooe
IUIbet" 1S (405) 521-1716.

Dwring the next fflfl WoKs thesl! District Chail'llleft will .,. rKruitill9 Count)' ford Chair
~ aAd Count1 Ford Finance Cha1r.n.

'f

...

()klahollla IIca<iqllartcrs
4001 N. Classen Boulevard" Suite 200
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118
(405) 521" 1776

March 24, 1976
Douglas McKeever, Enid
Of:lahorlla Chairman
Mrs. Je,m Gurnurson,
Okl<'lholna City
CO·ChiJrrlTIan
Ja,k Black, Norman
Financial Chairman
Willialll R. Burkett,
OklahollraCity
General COllnsel
ROil Horton, Buffalo
Can Ipaign Director
Fr!::d S. Nelson, Tulsa
First Dlstr ict Chairman
Mrs. Dorothy Stanislaus,
Claremore
Second District Chairman
Wallace E" Franklin, Howe
Third District Chairman
Don Van Meter, Lawton
FOllrth District Chairrrian
TOlll TiJygart, Oklahoma City
.
Fifth District Chairman
,,-",,John N. Happy Camp,
Waukomis
Sixth District Chairman

«.
Dear Fellow Republican:
I join the President in congratulating the Reagan forces for their
win yesterday in North Carolina. However, the substantiated fact_
still remains that President Ford ;s the 2.!!.!t. Republican candidate' ,
who can defeat the liberal Democrats in November. You only hav~ to. :
think back as far as 1964 to remember the devastating defeat heaped ;
on a Republican conservative candidate by a nation of moderates.
.
We must be practical. We must put America first. We cannot risk
losing the Presidency to a bunch of irresponsible big-spending
liberal Democrats who are herding us towards socialism. We must
unite now here in Oklahoma and rally behind our President . .
President Ford is a strong President who has the courage and necessary
experience to deal with an entrenched bureaucracy and partisan
Democratic Congress. He has devoted more than a quarter of a cen
tury to the causes of peace, fiscal integrity, national defense and.
honesty in government. Because of his actions and accomplishments'
President Ford has stopped the spiraling cost of living and has
restored trust in the White House.
. In this bicentennial year the most meaningful thing we can do.ai
Americans is to secure the future of our country by electing a Re
publican President. The Republican precinct meetings are on April ·5,
county conventions on April 24, district conventions on May 8"and
the state convention on May 15.
Please attend these precinct meetings and conventions and help keep
America from being plunged headlong into the quagmire of socialism.

W/!indt%n~

DOUg~::ever

Oklahoma Chairman
DM/sh

..

The Presld'''l1 Ford Commillee. Howard H. Callaway. Chairman. Robert Mosbdcker, National FlOance Chairman. Robert C. Moot:.
T"'dSlirer. A copy of our Reporl IS "led wllh ti,e Federal Elecllon Commission and IS available for purchase from the Federal Electlori
Cornll"~slon. WilStllll<jlOll. D.C. 20463.
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MrS,. Jackie Irby
Pr~sident ~ord c~~ittce

-

TQx~s

P1: 07 Box 15345
Austin, Texas 78761

1 t is' a pcrs.onal pleasure t.o ~~k y!)u to j (;lin rtre in vI;,ting
for President FOro in t.,he Republican Primary on S~t.urd~y I May:. L.
~~ a resident of Congressional District
I
your ba~~¢t
will have t.hese delegutes pledged to vote for t';"reE"ident rora: ~t
the Republican National Convention in Ka11sas Ci tl' in 1>~ugust ::,

Pr~sid~nt Pard hus earned bur support.
He bec~e Pr~sid~nt
under the most difficult of conditions. und hil$ proved to b{!.;tn
abl~

leader in both foreign and domestic areas.

president Ford recommended one of thE strDngest defense
budgets on r(~cord # for he knows that Twi t:J10Ut a strc!ng TIatir)na"l
'~ei=pn~e
¥_~ __ J. ...

CT'"U.i:l.1
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Oil de Senato At-wed Ser-viceg Comni tt.ee, I can assure you thiit.. Ol~
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President is p~oviding the leadership to m3intain a strong
defense despite attacks from a shortsighted Congress.

On economic matters, President Ford h~s had the cou~agetQ
t~ll the CQngresE and the ~~~ric~~ people that we simply carillot
pe~it goverrliUent spending to send inflation On ~nothe~ gky~
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that would hayti added billions of dollars LO federal spendinST
OUr ecanollif is glitting even st~onger becaus~ President Fvrd h~S
refused to al.low partisan poii tic~ to dict.,.te econnT'ii c poliGy~
You have honor~d me with your support. on many occ~~iCn$t
and i t is with humility and a sense Df utmost urt3ency that. T,
ask you to join with me in honoring Texas ~~d our Nation by
voting for President Ford in the Republican primary.

Sincerely,

JOil.."l Tower

Enclosure {S1

;.
,

,

,

President Ford Committee
Ch~I'
'1, ~ . Knowles

229 EAST WISCONSIN AVENUE. MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53202 (414) 224·9630

ee
a;rpersons
Reed COlgmdn

M
Vice

Madison

Fred D. Hartlev
Kenosha
Jack B. OlsOll
Wisconsin Dells

Sharon Otto
Milwaukee

Aep. WIlliam A. Steiger, M.C.
Oshkosh
Frank J. Pelisek
Milwaukee
Secretary
Mrs. A.A. (Sue) Stearn
Sturgeon Bav
Controller
William A. Bonfield
Milwaukee
Chairman, Finance Committee

William C. Messinger

Dear Friend:
Recently a volunteer for the President Ford Committee called
you and was told that you are undecided about your vote for
President on April 6 in Wisconsin.

Milw~ukee

Members at Large
Henry Anderson
Milwaukee
C. G. Andringa
Waukesha
Janice Avres
Eau Claire
Walter Baltz
La Crosse
John F. Bibbv
Milwaukee
Mrs. Aose Brojanac
Milwaukee
Joseph G. Brown
West Allis
Rep. Francis Bvers
Ma!"i
.The

~

. Curran
Mou'st.,,{
IIlVi and Gary Dilweg
Gree., Bav
Paul Estrada
Milwaukee
Mrs. E. Gard"er (Jane) Goldsmith
Milwaukee
0,. David Grunwaldt
Kaukauna
SamHav
8m Grove
Samuel C. Joh nson
Racine
Walter Kohler
Kohler
Jchn N. Kramer
Fennimore

Wi!liam M. Kraus
Staven. Point
Sen. CI ilford Krueger
Merr~l

Cluinn Marti"
Milwaukee
John O. Olson
Lake Geneva
Mn. Mia Parks
Hal .. Corners
Emeot J. Ph ilipp
Milwaukee
.lal:k D. Point,,,
Madison
Ricl1ard A. Schilfforth
Elm Grove
Rep. Kenneth Schricker

My purpose in this letter is to urge you to consider the
record President Ford has made in office and to suggest that
you vote for him on April 6. A brochure about the President is
enclosed.
In the 20 months since Gerald Ford took the oath of office, a
great deal has happened in this country. When he began, inflation
was in double digits and unemployment was approaching those figures.
The Mideast was on the verge of war, as was much of Southeast
Asia, and our European allies were uncertain and divided. Horst
of all the people had lost confidence in their government •
By steady, hard, painstaking work, President Ford has changed all
this. Inflation has subsided; unemployment is dropping and a
million new jobs were created in the first two months of this
year. The recession has been turned around. The Mideast is at
peace, as is Asia, and the NATO alliance is again strong and
~etermined.
Through his vetoes alone, the President has saved
taxpayers over six billion dollars of unnecessary Congressional
spending.
Gerald Ford deserves another term in office, and I hope you tIl
start him
that term by your vote in the Wisconsin primary
on Apri

Warren P.
Enclosure

$cooner
Sranko Terzic
, ;

;,;d~.'-~I!

Will~.d

T. Walker

R,,·
Da~

~Veis

Gre~ld
Bernard C. Z iegl ef
West Bend
(The above names are
~rt of a growi"~ list
of IUPporters)

Tire President Ford CommiUc.:. lioUlarr! Ji. Callau·uy. Cfo",irman. Robert C. Aloot. Treasurer. A copy of (Jur Report i:; filed with
tro4J F,demi Elution Co",m •.<;sion ",.;1 Ii; amu/able {u purchlllle from the Federal Election Commi..ion, Washington, D.C. 20453.
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Knowles

·'.Ikee

Vic.-:Chairpersons

Ret.>u Coleman

Dear Rural Citizen:

Madison
Fred D. Har!ley
Kenosha
Jack B. Ol.<on
WiscoPls:n Dells

We've all got good hindsight--about 20-20.
story of President Ford.

Let's look at the whole

Sharon Otto
Milwaukee

---The President knows that the American farmer is the nation's
number one inflation fighter. Without the farmer's superb production,
this country couldn't pay for Arab oil, and we would be in serious
financial difficulty here and abroad.

f;EjO. William A. Steiger. M.C.
Osh.ash

Frank J. Pelisek
Milwaukee

Secret.'Y
Mrs. R.A. (Sue) Stearn
Sturgeon Bay

Controller

---The President has a 25-year record in his own district of under
standing the farmer and fighting for his needs.

WIlliam A. Bonfield
Milwaukee

Chairman, Finance Committee
William C. r"Iessinqer
Mil\''\idUkee
Members at Large
Henry Anderson

---He has insisted on no gimmicks in foreign grain sales. It's cash
on the barrelhead, without low-cost loans--dollar sales, in short,
that benefit you and our economy.

MllVvdukee

C. G. Andringa
Waukesha

Janice Ayre"i
Eau Clai,.
Walter Baltz
La Crosse
John F. Bibby
Milwaukee

In our hindsight, here's one thing to consider. The choice was either
a temporary Presidential embargo~ or a Congressional embargo last fall.
The latter would have been a disaster. The President's action changed
the USSR from an irregular customer to a regular customer.

Mrs. Rose Brojanac

Milw3ukee
Joseph G. Brown
'Illes! Anis
Rep. Franci. Byers
~!I • "'
1
.s J. Curran

--At long last, farmers are enjoying both freedom and fair profits
due to the leadership of President Ford.

M~oi'

V'vi and Gary Dilweg
Green Bay
Paul Estrada
Milwaukee
Mr<. E. Gardner (Jane' Goldsmith
MtlNaukee
Dr. David Grunwaldt

Kaukauna

own belief is that President Ford deserves a chance to prove himself
in your eyes, and to continue the strong agricultural policies which
are helping farmers and our country.

My

Sam Hay
Elm Grove
Samuel C. Johnson
Radne
Wal ter Kohler
Kohler
John N. Kramer
Fennimore
William M. Kraus
Sfevens Poin t
Sen. Clifford Krueger
Merrill
Qui,," Martin
Mil""aukee
John O. Ol.on
Lake Genev.
Mrs. Mia Parks
Hales Corners
ErneSt J. "hi~lpp
MifwaukP.e

Please join me and other leading members of the Wisconsin agricultural
community in supporting President Ford and voting for him in the April
6th primary.
Sincerely,

~/Ai.l~r

Jack D. POinter
Madison
Richard A. Schilffarth
Elm Grove
Rep. Kenneth Schrrcke.

Spooner

.

Sranko Ter7tc

.

---Compared with four years ago: Net farm income is up three-fourths.
Farm exports are up threefold. Farmers get their income from the
market place and not from government payments. Farmers are freed from
a whole mess of controls out of Washington.

Don McDowall, Madison
Will McKerrow, Waukesha
Don Haldeman, Norwalk
Cy Blaska, Oconomowoc

Robert Bird, Bro~~sville
Wallace Jerome, Barron
Bill Ward, Ft. Atkinson
Gene Spit zer, Burlington
Lyle Jasper~on, Union Grove

Wilbt'r Star-ton, PI2.tte v i 1.1.<'

M~~~~_P

S!:ai'~'''!T'''~

lo!ate;:fC'rr:!

Will.<:J T. Walker
'

.~

le-Wei'S

(,~"ela
a~rn.rd

C. ZIegler

West aend

'The above 1H~r."et are
put of a growing list
01 ",p"orr..,.,,'

The PrPside>lt Ford Cr,mmittce, Howard H. C~llilwaJi, ChlJirl1Uln, RO'Jerl C. Moot, 'frras/Jrer. A copy or our Report i" riled with
thll Fe~mi Ekc!ion. CommissIOn ar'd •.'i aooil4iole {o;· purd:Cl5tl {rom ~hc Pede-ral E12ctiJn F.:ommission. l.ra.chjru{ton. D.C. 20463.

President Ford Committee
Ch3irman

~.~eKnoWle.
Vi::

irpersons

Reed Coleman
Madison

Fred D. Hartley
Kenosha

Jack B. Olson
Wisconsin DelIs
Sharon Otto
Milwaukee

Rep. William A. Steiger, M.C ..
Oshkosh
Frank J. Pelis.k

Dear Friend:

Milwaukee

Secretary
Mrs. R.A. (Sue) Stearn

Sturgeon Bay
Centrol/er
William A. Bonfield
Milwaukee

OIairman, Finance Committee
Will iarn C. Messinger
Mllw<Jukee

Members at L.arge
Henry ."'ndersan
Milwaukee

C. G. And,inga
Waukesha
Janice Ay res

Eau Claire
Walter Baltz
La Crosse
John F. Bibby
Milwaukee

Ii

!
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Mrs. Rose

8roja~ac

Milwaukee
Joseph G. Brown
West Alii.
Rep, Franci. Byers
Marion
The •

(Curran

M",-,--o'
Vi',i and Gary Dilweg
Green Say
Paul Estrada
Milwaukee

M". E. Gardner (Janel Goldsmith
M~waukee

Dr. David Grunwaldt
Kaukauna
Sam Hay
Elm Grove
Samuel C. John.on
Racine

Waiter Kohler
Kohler
khn N. Kramer
Fennimore
-Wil!iam M. Kraus
Stevens POint
Sen. C!ifford Krueger
Merrill
Qutnn Martir.
Milwaukee
John O. Olson
lake Geneva
M... Mia Park.
Heles Corners
Ernest J. Ph ilipp
Mdwauk...
Jack O. Pointer
Madison
Ri<:hard A. Schilffarth
EmGruve
Rep.. Kenr.eth St::hricker
Spooner
I!:anko TC"ZIC
~.Iwaukee

Wl-Haro

r.

As the time draws near for the April 6 Wisconsin
Presidential Primary election, let me and the
other members of the President Ford Committee urge
you to vote on that day, and to vote for President
Ford.
President Ford deserves the vote of Wisconsin
Republicans and Independents.
In his 20 months
in office.he has exhibited steady, firm dedication
to a moderate policy which is seeing the country
out of the recession. Inflation has subsided,
unemployment is dropping, and by every economic
indicator the country is moving toward prosperity.
Meanwhile President Ford has maintained peace in
the world, kept America strong and has consistently
prodded the Democratic Congress toward an effective
national defense.
By his vetoes alone the President has saved taxpayers
over $10 billion, and checked the high-spending
Democrats in Congress.
The April 6 primary gives you a chance to participate
in the nomination of a Presidential candidate.
I
urge you to take advantage of this great opportunity,
and especially in this Bicentennial year to exercise
your voting privilege.

Warren P. Knowles

\f"dlker

Racine
Da,
Nei.

d
C'''0
Bernard C. Zit!gler

West Bend
ITh. above nomes .re
part of a qro'-'iing list
of !Upporte,,)

The President Ff)rd Committee, HOUJard H, Callaway. Chairrrwn. /Whert Mosbach£r. Finance Chairman. /Wbert C.
Moot, TTf'r.surer. A COP.y of our Report is filed iI/ith. the Federal Electvm CommissiDn and is available for pi:.rchase
from the F,xieral Election Commission. W""kngton. D,C, 20463.
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@j~TRIBUTIONS

ENDING:

March 26, 1976

Beginning
Totals

This
Week

Totals
to Date

$4,860,860.18
. 173,430.00
5,034,290.18

$

$5,272,962.41
173,430.00
5,446,342.41

:

Individual
, Identified
Suspense
Total
Committees, Reg. 
Identified
Suspense
Total'
Pledges
Sale of Items

412,102.23
412,102.23

15,350.00
1,000.00
16,350.00

15,350.00
1,000.00
16,350.00

500.00
18.00

500.00
18.00

Total Contributions

5,051,158.18

412,102.23

5,463,260.41

Matching Funds

1,532,052.11

420,563.57

1,952,615.68

Interest Income
Total Receipts

3,201. 03
6,586,411.32

832,665.80

3,201.03
7,419,077.12

MATCHING FUNDS (MEMO ACCOUNT)
Qualifiable 
States Qualifiable
Funds Qualifiable
DISBURSEMENTS:
Fund R.aising
Non-Fund Raising
Refundable Depo'sits
Contribution Returns
Advances
Payroll Account
Accounts Receivable
Adj us tmen t s
Total Disbursements

1,394,000.85
2,212,645.46
7,934.70
21,824.75
2,459,041.56
(470.28)
(132.00)
596.28
6,095,441.32

21,713.07
102,899.75
4,000.00
213,850.92
141,929.84
484,393.58

1,415,713.92
2,315,545.21
11,934.70
21,824.75
2.672,872.48
141,459.56
(132.00)
596.28
6,579,834.90

FUNDS, BALANCE:

733,292.22
5,450.00
100,000.00

Cash in Bank
Petty Cash
Certificate of Deposit
Securities in Process of Sale
Pledges Receivable
Total Funds Balance
STATISTICS:
Total Number of Contributors as of March 26, 1976
Average Amount of Contribution to Date
Cost of Fuud Raising to Date - percent of contribution

500.00
839,242.22

$

61,063
89.47
19%
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Ball TboIrpaon
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K:1mon Zachos
Ed Raauson
Alan Green
I~a Wier &
Ken McWilliams
" Julian LeCraw

*
*
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Bill Staten & TOIIl Welstead
Flofida
Charlie Glover
Nevada
' Boward WUkins
Kanaas
Hugh McColl'
North Carolina
. Arkansaa
Chesley.Pruet
Jack Black
Oklahoma
Haroid McClure
Michigan
John Wold & Stan Hathaway
Wyomlns:
Trammell Crow
Texas
Elwood Leonard
RhOde Island
Jaime Pieras
Puerto Rico
BUI Blackburn
Colorado
Bob Hansberger
Idaho '
Dick S.llara
New'Jersey
Gayl~rdPreema.n
IlU,DQis
Guilford Dudley
.. Tennessee
Tom
Bolack
New Hexlco
"fa(!. Deal & ADDe Witherby
Massachusetts
B11l Mesainger
. WiSconsin
Ed Carter
. California
PitzGeraldBemiss
Virginia
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Misaouri
Arizona .'.
Wayne Legg
Archie Mc~ardell
Connecticut
Lyn Jle~/ "'lrhoff
M'aryland
David 'rewa
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BungW&i'Ching
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Don Dayton
Minneaota
BUI PitzGerald
District of Columbia
Joe Johnson
Kentucky
Marilyn Westlie
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H. Haskell, E. Billman, .& .J. Ware
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New York
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BUI Keating
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__-P---I~
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76.5
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74 •. 0
'70.0 '
69.8
67.7
65.8
62.1
58.6
57.3
56.6'
54.6
54.4
54.4
53.3
52.1
50.5
50.4
49.1
47.1
46.7
44.4'
42.8
40.9
38.6
36.6
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34.7
33.5
31.9
31.3
31.0
30,2
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......-.80%

......-70%

......-80%

......-30')(.

t8~5

27.4
24.3'
Z3.9

23.6
23.3
18.7

......-10%

President Ford vs.
Candidate Reagan
Tn February, President Ford was interviewed by
Walter Cronkite of CBS, who asked him what
differences be saw between himself and former
Governor Reagan.
President Ford replied, in part, "I can't use
rhetoric as a solution. I have to deal with real ity
... the practical day-to-day answers that a Pres
ident faces .. .
"Someone who's running for office can use
words to express how he's going to meet a
problem . .. and that sometimes is totally un
real , when you have to deal with the actual
problems that come in to this desk."
Those words are wort h remembering when you
go to your polling place.

President Ford is your President.
Keep him.

President Ford'76
The Pre.ideat Ford Committee, Howard H. Callaway. Chair
man, Robert Mosbacher, NMioaal Finance Chaina.a a, Robert
C. Moot, Tre3surer. A copy of our Report is filed with the
Federal E lection Commission and is ava iiable [or pu.rcbase
from Ihe F ederal E lection Commission, WashingtOll, D.C. 20463 .
~

President Ford's sense of values is
thoroughly American. His family is the center of his
life. He grew up in the home of a small businessman in a medium
sized Midwes tern city. He was an outstanding athlete in high school
and college, served w/t.. di stinctio r ='1 World War II. He is the kind of
man you'd enjoy hav\ _ as a fried

Courage, common sense,
and self-control are the prime ingredi
A man of force
and action. President
Ford gets things done. He
initiates, he persuades, he leads.
His career has been dedicated to
the causes of peace, national
d efense. accountabil ity of
government to the people and,
above all, the financial integrity
of government. He is firmly
opposed to the idea that the
F ederal government can do
everything better than people can
do for themselves.

President Ford knows his job. He is
at home in the Oval Office of The White H ouse, to which he
came prepared by long experience. His mastery of the art of
govern ment is dem ons trated by his policies that turned
around the worst recession in 40 years. His quie t, firm
leaders hip and his man y excellent appointmen ts have helped
restore public confidence in government.

ents of President Ford's character. They underlie
his style of open, visible government, which has
nothing to hide and no need to apologize. President
Ford is not afraid to take unpopular positions if he
believes they are right. He does not ignore criticism,
he stands up to it. He will compromise on details,
but not on principles.

What kind of-man
is President Ford?
In t he Washington Post fOl" January 25,
1976, Columnist Jack Anderson pro
vided a long, thoughtful answel' to this
question. In part , Mr. Anderson wrote:
"The experience of ascending the pin
nacle of power can change a man . . .
It is enough to t urn the head of a saint.
"We consulted our backstairs White
House sources, t herefore, to find out
what effect his heady experience has had
on Gerald Ford. He is still t he same
plodding, unpretenti ous guy.
"There is an average-American qual
ity about him , an easiness of manner, an
engaging sincerity. He hulks t hrough
the White House corridors, full of
friendliness, taking a personal interest
in the lowliest secretaries and domestics.
"In the backrooms, he has an easy,
locker-room camaraderie with men, a
courteous graciousness toward women ...
'Those who know F ord intimately say
he is a most considerate and compas
sionate person. On a visit to Los An
geles, he stayed in an upper flo or of the
Century Plaza hotel. During a ride
downstairs to a press conference, the
elevator began to malfunction . . . and
the operator was terrified. Ford calmed
h im, saying quietly: 'Don't worry, it
will work. You'll get us there' ...
"There is nothing suave or subt le
about Gerald Ford- none of those so
phisticated mannerisms which Amer
icans are inclined to distrust. One of the
first pictu res the White House released
of him showed the new President work
ing with one foot propped on his desk.
Most of his predecessors took them
selves much too seriously to permit a
pict ure of s uch relaxed informality.
But Ford has brought a warmth to an
office which in less than a decade had
gone from the chicness of Camelot to
the deviousness of Byzantium."

How Can We Get
Enough Energy?
President F ord's energy proposals go far be
yond the comprom ise E nergy Act of 1975. The
~ teps he continues to urge upon Congress
wou ld:
• Reduce domest ic natural gas shortages.
• All ow production from our national oil re
serves.
• Stimula te energy conservation in truly mean
in gful ways, incl udi ng the revitalization of
our railroads and the expansion of urban
transportation systems.
• Develop more and cleaner energy from our
vast coa l resou rces, which alone could pro
vide the bul k of our energy tor generations
to come.
• Speed the growth of clean, safe nuclear en
ergy production.
• Create a new national En ergy Independence
Authority to stimulate investment in domes
tic energy production.
• Accele rate the imp rovement of technol ogy to
capture energy from the sun and from deep
in th e earth.

Help the President
In His Courageous Fight.
A mong Preside nt Fo rd's accomplishments in
1975 are these : he started to tum the economy
aroun d, he led the nation on the road out of the
recess ion, he cut inflation almost in half.
Yet future historians may dec ide that he de
serves the highest marks of all for a fight he has
not yet won: his struggle for energy independ
ence.
President Ford wiII carry on that fight. He
knows that the future of America may depend
on how completely it is won, and how soon.
He needs the help of every concerned American
in what, up to now, has been a courageous fight
against gre at odds.
A nd every American should be concerned, for
hi s own future as well as the nation's.

"The'llme has come to
end the long debate over
national energy policy and
to put ourselves solidly on
the road to energy
independence . .. this bill
is only a beginning. "
President Ford
Signing the Energy Polic), Act
Decem ber 22, 1975

The Energy Policy and Conse rvation Act that
P resident Ford signed last December does not
establish a comprehensive national energy pol
icy. T he U nited States is still the only major
nati on in the world without such a policy, de
spite the President's determined efforts to estab
lish one.
President Ford spent almost the en tire year of
1975 in a series of discussions with Congress
on the complex, controversia l subject of energy.
When at las t th e E nergy P olicy and Conse rva
tion Act reached h is desk, he considered a veto
because of its shortcomings. But he signed th e
bill into law because he felt that, on balance,
the public intcrest would be better served by a
partial solution than by no solution at all.
T he Act is, as he said, "only a bcgin ning." And
President Fo rd has just begun to fight.

His Energy' rroposaZ

Could Save Your Job.
T he ene rgy disag ree ment between the President
an d the Democrat-controlled Congress can bes t
be termed a struggle in which his statesmanlike
long view is opposed to th~ poli tically-motivated
view of special interest groups.
President Ford's goal is long range: to make
ccrtain that America \viJI have adequate e nergy
supplies to keep moving and produci ng, to in
sure the many millions of jobs that are abso
lutely dependent upon energy.
Congress, on the other hand, has a variety of
sho rt~ range goals, most of them obviously po
li tica l. I n the main, Congress has acted to keep
energy costs to consumers at unrealistically low
levels, on the theo ry that this will win votes in
the next Congressional elections.
What Congress overlooks is the staggering cost,
in money and jobs, of America's growing de
pendence on foreign energy sources- and the
po ten tia lly disastrous consequences to this na
tion if those sources should be shut off again.

200 Years of Independence.
How Many More?
In this Bicentennial year of ] 976. it is ironic
indeed that the Un ited States is in danger of
losinR its inde penden ce.
Presid ent Ford is alert to that danger. He re~
calls the nation's bitter experiences during the
1973-74 Arab oil embargo. He knows that
today we are even more at the mercy of foreign
ene rgy suppl iers than we were then.
President Ford wants to make America in
dependent of the foreign oil cartel.
He knows that. in today's world, any n ation
which is not la rgely self-sufficient as to energy
cannot trul y be described as "i ndependen t."

Sure, it vere Penalties
for Drug Criminals.
Months ago, President Ford urged the enact
ment of specific sentencing for persons con
victed of Federal crimes involving the sale of
hard drugs.
He bas pe rsonally sought the cooperation of the
leaders o( Mexico, Col ombia and Turkey in
establishing more effective control of produc
rion and ship ment of hard drugs from those
countries.
And he has di rected all agencies of the Federal
government to step up enforcement efforts
against drug dealers.

Protect the Innocent,
Punish the Guilty.
President F ord' s crime proposals are sensible
and in tun e with th e thinking of most Ameri
cans. Basicall y. the P resident feels that today
there is far too much emphasis o n protecti ng
the rights of convicted criminals and far too
little concern for the rights of law-abiding citi
zen s who need protection in their homes and
on the streets.

How to Keel! More
"To /(""ep a convicted
Criminals Off the Streets.
criminal from committing
Most serious crimes are committed by repeaters.
more crimes we must put
To remedy this, President Ford has recom
him in prison so he cannot
mended that convicted criminals be kept in pris
on until there is reasonable evidence that they
harm more law-abiding
will not repeat a life of violence and crime. In
his
State of the U nion message (January 1976),
citizens ••• This punish
President Ford said , "My new budget proposes
th e construction of four new Federal facilities.
ment must be swift and
To speed Federal justice, 1 propose an increase
ceriain. "
this year ill U.S. Attorney's prosecuting Federal
President Ford
Slate of the Union Address
January

19, 1976

Presiden t Ford's stem , decisive proposals for
the cont rol of crime go hand in hand with com
passionate concern for victims of crime. In
a special Crime Message to C ongress, h e put it
like this:
"For too long, law has centered its attention
more on the rights of the criminal defendant
than on the vic tim of crime. It is time for law
to concern itseH more with the rights of the
people it exists to protect. The victims are my
prim ary concern."

crimes and (more) U .S. Marshals."

Take Criminals PHJm
Guns, Instead of Taking
Guns Away From People.
President Ford has proposed legislation to for
bid the manufacture or sale of cheap, easi ly
concealed pistols ("Saturday Night Specials")
used so often in violent crimes . . . while pro
tectin g the Constitutional right of sportsmen
and other law-abidi ng ci tizens to own and use
legitimate firearms.
He has proposed mandatory sentencing of
cri mi nals convicted of cri mes in which a gun
is used or carri ed.
H is budget recommends 500 additional F ederal
agents in the 11 largest metropolitan high crime
areas to help local aut hori ties cont rol the cri m
inal use of handguns .

Crime: A Local Problem
The Federal Government
Can Help Control.
Presiden t Ford believes that the Federal govern
ment- by example and with technical and fi
nancial assistance---can hel p hard-pressed State
and local authorities with their crime problems.
He recommends that Congress furnish an ex
ample by establishing specific, sure sentencing
of person s convicted of violent F ederal crimes.
A nd he urges the passage of the Criminal Jus
tice Refo rm Act, to provide a uniform code
covering every aspect of Federal criminal law.

"Las!-.. ..lnuary most things
were rapidly getting worse.
This January most things
are slowly but surely
getting better. "
President Fo rd's State of the Union
A ddress, January, 1976

Recovery
Gathers Momentum.
President Ford is leading us out of the worst
recession in 40 years, and at the same time has
cut inflation nearly in half.
Over two million more Americans are working
now than at the bottom of the recession . A sure
sign of recovery is seen in the fact that almost
800 .000 men and women went to work in Janu
ary alone-and more are returning to work
every day.
Today there's a growing optimism in the land,
as more and more Americans realize that Presi
dcnt Ford's plan of sure, steady economic re
covery is working. It is now clear that the Presi
dent is within reach of his goal: full recovery
without il1.fimiol1, and jobs for a greater number
of Americans than ever before.

President F~. 'd's
Leadership.
Turning around the economy didn' t just hap
pen. It took a combination of P resident F ord's
long experience in governm ent and his ability
to act with courage to make the hard decision s
he knew were right for the country.
Drawing on his experience, and recognizing that
the first order of business was to care for those
hurt by the recession, the President twi ce ex
tended Unemployment Compensation and tem
porarily expanded coveragc in 1975 .
He released funds for summer youth employ
ment and trai ning for the chronically-unem
ployed: he also signed an 18 billion dol lar tax
cut bill , putting more spending money into the
pockets of more A mericans.
But the Pre sident knew that while these efforts
would rc vive the economy, they could also re
vive inflatio n. And that's when he showed his
courage .
He said "No"-and said it repeatedly-to the
quick-fi x, big-spending programs Congress
wanted . He said it with vetoes of ill-conceived
legislation and he saved billions of dollars of
the taxpayers' mon ey by doing so.

Ian of action.
H is was a co urageous, co ntrolJ (
And it' s wo rkin g. Prod uction an d jobs are in
creasi ng everyday. In terest rates are be ing de
creased. Economic activi ty is rising. Infl ation is
decli nin g. The confidence of the entire business
community is rapidly be ing restored .

A Long- Term Solution.
With every sign pointing to full recovery , Presi
den t Fo rd is movin g with dete rmi nation toward
a long-term solu tion to the problems of infla
tion , recession and unempl oym ent.
He is urging Congress to do the following:
• C urb the growth of Federal spendi ng.
• T ic Federal tax-cuts to cuts in spending.
• Provide tax incentives to private industry in
areas of high unemployment to create good,
permanent jobs.
• Balance the budget by 1979.
President Ford's firm an d ba lanced program
will en able the nation to effecti vely control in
flation , recession and une mployment. N ot one
or two of those problems, but all three. Not
short-term, but lon g-range .

What farmer~ look for in
a President, they find in
President Ford.

Farmers want a plcun
talking, cOlnmon sense
President.
That's what Presi dent F o rd is. E ven his op
pone nts respect him for his honesty .. . and
for his refusal to allow the P residency to
cb ange hi s natural , down-to-earth way of solv
ing problems. The an swers aren't always easy,
but he has the courage to mak e unpopular de
cisions if he believes th ey are right.

Farmef.) want aPresident
who shares their beliefs
and acts on these beliefs.

President Fo}J has
won stable, long-term
markets for farmers.

President Ford believes that food policy sbould
be determined by fa rm experts. H e created an
Agricultural Poli cy Committee to develop and
coordinate food policy, domestic and fo reign.
T he chairman is Secretary of Agriculture Earl
Butz, who reports directly to the President.

P resident Fo rd believes in strong, steady farm
exports, for the benefit of farmers and the na
tion. With h is encou ragement, farm exports are
now at the hi ghest levels in history.
President Ford has made the Soviet Union a
regular buyer of U .S. farm products. After the
Soviets bought a record 10 milli on tons of grain
last fall, the P resident negotiated an agreement
which assures farmers that the Soviet U nion
wi ll keep on buyin g th rough t he next five years .
President F ord has protected cattle farmers
again st a fl ood of foreign beef by directing vol
untary agreem ents wi th other count ries that

President Ford believes that fam ily far ms should
stay in the famil y, not be sold for taxes. He
has proposed that Federal inheritance tax ex
emptions be raised from $60,000 to $ 150,000.
On the remaining est ate taxes, hei rs should
have up to 25 years to pay. In the President's
own words, " Too much love and too much
labor go into the development of a paying farm
to dismant1c it with every new generat ion ."
President Ford believes in high farm income.
and works for it. D uring his Presid ency, the net
in come of farmers , after expenses, has been
the highest on record .

limi t th eir exports of beef to lhe ·~ . He added
8 million acres to th e 1976 wheat acreage al
lotment.
President Ford wants farmers and private com
merce-not the government-to hold our farm
reserves. H e opposes big surpluses that depress
rhe pric es you get and force you into govern
ment-controlled programs. Surpluses are now
the lowest in 40 years.
P res ident Fo rd bel ieves that far mers shoul d be
free to make their own manageme nt decisions .
He works for strong far m markets, expanding
ex ports, incentives for production , privately
held reserves, less government interference,
lower distribution costs. and food aid fo r the
poor. In short, a farm policy tha t works for
you.

Farmers want a President
who stands up for them
when the going is rough.
W hen very vo cal special interest groups call ed
for farm price co ntrols in order to hold down
food pri ces, President Ford had tbe courage to
say "No." The real answe r to hi gh food prices.
he said, was not to penalize far mers b ut to
fi ght infl ation on all fro nts by allowing the
econ omy to operate free lv and to restrai n
government spend ing.
As P resident Ford's veto record proves, he is
against in fla tion ary F ederal spending. He says,
"To hold dow n the cost of living, we must hold
down the cost of govern ment." He urges lowe r
taxes, if th ey are t ied to lower spending. H e is
working toward s a bala nced Federal budget by
1979. His policies have cut infl ation nearly in
half, thus protecting the val ue of your dollars.
In world affairs. P res ident Ford strives for
peace th rough strength with a national defense
second to none. a foreign policy con sistently
easing world tensions.

In President Ford,
farmers have the kind of
President they want.
. . . a P resident they understand, who under
stands them , who believes as they do on issue
after issue .
President Ford has faith in the future of the
nation's farming community. He kno ws that
America can only prosper when American
farmers prosper.
T hat's why farmers should vote for President
F ord.

Presidellt Ford is Y01!l' President. Keep him.

"No" tb lVew York City.
After years of runaway spending, New York
City faced the inevitable day of reckoning.
"Only the F ederal government can save us,"
the ir spokesmen insisted.
" If we go ban kru pt, the entire A merican econ
omy wil l collapse."
President Ford had th e courage to say "No."
H e refused to provide funds until New York
City put its financial house in order.
O nce that was don e. P resident Ford was willing
to compromise on the details of a plan to h elp
New Y ork. But he would not compromise on hi s
principle that New York must restore fiscal
responsib il ity.

What "NoH Has Meant.
Because President Ford had the courage to say
"No," he saved the American people billions of
dollars .
If spent, those b ill ions would have increased the
Federal deficit, spurred inflation , and added to
the tax bite.
In an election year, Congress traditionally tries
to curry favor with the voters by spending
money like there's no tomorrow.
Bu t Pres ident Ford, even though he, too, is liun
ning for office, has the courage to reject this
kind of expediency.
Recognizing what President Ford's use of the
wo rd "No" has meant to them, mFllions of
Americans have come to appreciate a Presi
dent with the courage to say it.

When President For~ ,ok office inflation was
rampant, the recessi on deepening.
Congress wan ted to spend bil'lions for quick-fix
job p rograms. No t for good, private industry
jobs, but for tax-supported "make-work" pro
gra ms that would mean mo re inflation, more
taxes.

President Ford Had the
Courage to Say t'No':
A compassionate man, he felt deeply for those
out of work . But he said "No" to panic spend
ing program s gu aranteed to produce more in
flation . And eventually more unemployment.
The people supported President Ford. As he
said, "A mericans did not panic or demand in
stant but useless cures."
And so, he set a steady course to lead us out of
the recessi on with a courageous, controlled plan.

The Recovery
Gathers Momentum.
President Ford's plan is working:
.. Inflation has been cut
almost in half.
• Over two million more
Americans are empl'oyed
now than at the bottom
of the recession.
• A lmost 800,000 went
to work in January.
'" President Ford's goal is
within reach-full recovery
without inflation .

"No" to Runaway
Federal Spending.
President Fo rd beli eves the only way we're go
iug to have a healthy. no n-in flat ionary economy
is for the Fedcral govern ment to stop spending
and borrow in g so much of OUT money.
From the time he took offi ce, P resident Ford
asked Congress to cooperate with him in reduc
ing Federal spendi ng.
T he D cmocra t-controlled Congress tu rned a
deaf ear and refused to make the ha rd decisions
that had to be made .
So President Fo rd had the courage to veto 46
separate bil ls that wou ld have cost the taxpay
ers 26 billion dollars.
Congress overrode the P resident's vetoes on
seven occasio ns. Bu t by stan ding up to Con
gress an cl sticking up for the Am erican people,
President Fo rd was abl e to save the overtaxed
tax payers ne arly 13 billion doll ars.
T h e Pres ident then asked Congress to work with
hi m on a sweeping plan to slash Fede ral spend
ing b y 2R billion doll ars and match the spend
ing cuts with a 28 billion dollar reduction in
taxes.
Congress, howeve r, sent him a bill that extended
the 1975 tax cuts, but with no provision to
reduce Federal spending.
W ithstanding strong political pressure, Presi
dent Ford had the courage to say "No" and
ve toed the tax cut because it wasn't tied to cuts
in Federal spending.
President Ford said it again and again; and at
last, Congress got the message:

No tax cuts without
Federal spending cuts.
Realizing th e President wouldn't budge an inch
on p rinciple, Congress has fi nally agreed to go
alo ng with President Ford.

President Ford Committee
1828 L STREET, N.w., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400

The following is a delegate count sheet designed
to keep you posted on the progress President Ford is making toward
winning the Republican nomination for President in 1976.

As of the

North Carolina primary March 23, the President has a 3 to 1 edge
over his challenger in the number of delegates that will vote
for him at the Republican National Convention in Kansas City
Aug. 16-19.

The delegate count, which will be current up to the

New York and Wisconsin primaries on April 6, is 234 for the President,
84 for ex-Governor Reagan. This does not include such big Ford
states as Pennsylvania (where Reagan didn't enter the primary) and
New York that will be decided in April.

Here is the breakdown:
FORD REAGAN

New Hampshire

Delegates were elected during the
first-in-the-nation primary Feb. 24..
The President 51% of the popular vote;
Reagan took 49io.

18

3

Massachusetts

In the presidential preference primary
held March 2. the popular vote was 62%
for the President, 35% for Reagan and
3% no preference. Delegates are allo
cates to presidential candidate and to
"no preference" in proportion to the
vote each received in the primary and
are bound by the results of the primary
until or unless released by the
candidates.

27

15

Delegates were not directly elected in
the primary. Congressional district
caucuses will be held on Hay 23 at which
time three delegates from each congress
ional district are elected. The number
of delegates for each candidate is
apportioned according to the primary
vote. The state convention, at which
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the at-large delegates will be elected,
is to be held June 9-15. Again, the
number of delegates for each candidate
will be determined by primary vote
proportions.
Vermont

A presidential preference primary was
held Mar. 2 in which President Ford
was the only candidate listed on the
Republican ballot. Registered voters
could vote in the primary of their
choice. The President received 84%
of the vote with Reagan receiving a
16% write-in vote. The estimate of
delegate apportionment was made on
the basis of the primary vote
although the primary is advisory only.

18

3

Town caucuses for the selection of
state convention delegates will be
held on April 22. The state con
vention will be held May 22.
Florida

In the presidential preference primary
held ~ar. 9, the vote was 53% for Ford
and 47% for Reagan. Each congress
ional district was allotted three
deleg.ates and the remainder were
selected at-large. The candidate
winning the majority of the vote in
each congressional district won all
three convention delegates.

43

23

Illinois

In the presidential primary held Mar.
81
16, the vote was 59% for Ford, 40%
for Reagan and 1% for Lar Daly.
Delegates were elected during the
primary; cmmt includes cannitted and leaning.

12

North Carolina

In the Mar. 23 primary, the President
won 46% of the popular vote, Reagan
took 52% and the remaining 2% went to
"no preference".

25

28

8

o

Delegates are apportioned according to
the percentage of the popular vote each
candidate won in the primary election.
~
~

P<.1erto Rico

The delegation was selected on Feb. 29.
Although technically uncommitted, all
delegates are expected to back the
President at the Republican National
Convention.

8

1
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District of
ColUiDbia

The D.C. Executive Committea met on
Feb. 26 and nominated 14 delegates
and 14 alternates-pledged to the
President. At final filir.g da~e,
the slatecouanitted to the Fresi..dent
was unopposed and the Forcl delegates
therefore have been declared to be 
elected ..

14

FORD

test, conaucted to date.
states that have

-

Guam

b~gun

~ere

~n

REAGAN

-84

Total

The President also is leading

o

eveit caucus

is the rundown on ,;tmse cmventic:lt

th«ir delegate selection prQcess. 

Four delegates were selected by the-State
Central Committee on Jan. 31. They are
officially Uncommitted but le3ning to Ford.
Precinct meetings were held Jan. 27. Results
of a poll conducted follolfin.g the caucuses
indicate at least 17 of the state's 19
delegates will support the President with
the' remainder going ftlr ReG-gan.·
..'
Precinct caucuses were he. '.d Jrm. 19 at which'
l2,000delegaies wert; clecti:d. A non
scientific _random sE',:npl:',n~ by the state
Republican party orgsTJ.i::::&.cior:.. indicates
the delegate breakdown at the time was
. 60/40 in. the President's favor. That same
percentage held through the C(.1unty caucuses .
held Feb. 28. The state aends 36 delegates~to the
nouiinating convention.
.
.

Minnesota

Precinct. caucuses were heleon Feb. 24 where'more
th4l1 16',000 delegates were al(:ctecL Reliable
atraw polls indicate a 65/35 split in the
,"aident" s favor.
',,"f.

Precinct caucuses were held l-iar.17. lria poll
of 100 precincts conducted by the State Central
C01llllittee, Ford recei'V'ed 49% of the vote, Reagan
got 40" and the remainder ~ere uncotllDitted or
went to other candid~tes<

l~
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Ford backers expect the President to increase his
delegate count substantially when the New York and Pennsylvania
races are conducted in April.

New York

The 402 member State Central Committe voted 400 to
2 on Jan. 6 to elect the 37 member at-large
delegation. The uncommitted delegation will be
headed by Dick Rosenbaum, the GOP state chairman
for New York. An additional 117 congressional
district delegates (3 from each district) will be
elected during the April 6 primary. Uncommitted,
but pro-Ford, slates have been filed.

!'ennsylvania

Reagan did not enter the primary in Pennsylvania,
one of only five states that has more than 100
convention delegates. The President can expect
to win the lion's share of that state' ......;lelegates.

.

STATE

-DATE

DELEGATES

N:I!w:'lJ.amp shire Feb. 24

srATES

CONVl::N'lIO~

:t'R1MAR'i SlAT'S

21

STATE.
Guam

<XJM»t:IW
DATE

. Jan. 31

4

Mar. 2

43

'Puerto Rico

Feb. 29

8

~;} e~*
~

Mar. 2

18

Mississippi

Apr. 10

30

Florida

Mar. 9

66

Arizona

Apr. 24

29

Illinois

Mar. 16

101

South.

Apr. 24

36

54

Maine

Apr. 30

20

154

Wyom·:f.ng

May 8

17

May 15-17

19

. ".k.d~husetts

•

~orth

Carolina Mar. 23

New York

Ap~.

l"isconsin

Apr. 6

4S

Hawaii

?r.maJ.~vania*

Apr. 27

103

Oklahoma

May 15

36

'l'exas

May 1

100

Alaska

May 21-22

19

Georgia

48

Kansas

.May 22

34

Alabama

May 4
.
May. 4

37

Virginia

June 4-6

Sl

Dist. of Col.

May 4

14

Louisiana

June 5

41

Indiana

May.

s4

Miss9uri,

June 12

49

Tennes,e.

May 6

43

Iowa

June 18-19

36

June

3.8.

,>

L

carolina '

'

6

~

.

. Washington

18-1~

West Virginia May 11

·28

Nebraska

May 11 "

25

Delaware

June 19

17

Maryiand
.

May 18

·43

Minnesota

June 24-26

42

MiChi'.,.

May 18

"84

New Mexico

June 26

21

Arkansas

May 2S

27

North Dakota

June 8-10

18

Oregon

May 25

21

Colorado

July 10'

31

Idaho

May.25

21

Connecticut

July 16-17

3S

Kentucky.,

&~ 2S

37

Utah

July 16-,17

20

Nevllda

May 25

18

Y':'ntana

June 1

'20

hlhode Island

June 1

19

South Dakota

June 1

20

1a1ifornia

June 8

167

Jersey

June. 8

67

June 8

97

:,."
.,',

"'- .'lqw

Ohio

.
'i.,.

;

,

,

*0. not entered

